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ADDITIONS TO THE AVI-FAUNA OF

'l'HF}

COUNTY OF

UUMBERLAND.
By ALFRED J. NOH'l'H, GM.Z.S., Ornithologist.
In the "Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
vVales" in December, 188K,1 I recorded" A List of the Birds
found in the COUlity of Cumberland, New South vVales," It was
a bare list of the species, without comment of any kind. Nearly
a decade later in the" Handbook of Sydney and the County of
Cumberland, fOl' the use of the Members of the Australian Association for the Advancement of Science," I gave a second li$t of
"The Birds of the County of Cumberland." In this list the
species appeared under their respective ordel"~ and families, with
brief notes as to their haunts, and;loe"lities where they eould be
found in the County. Of those species now added several were
included in the first list, but omittec\in the second. Two of them
now l'estored Edoliis01nCt tennil'ost1'e and Jl£nn~ct cccstaneothora;;c have since been found breeding, the former, regularly
visiting and remaining to breed in the County. By far, however,.
the greater number of the additions are due to climatic influences,
principally caused by periods of excessive drought inland, and to a
less extent by eoastal gales. Some of the additions are founded on
donations made to the Trustees of the Australian Museum.
Among the donors, not only of additions to the avi-faunuo of the
County, but of many rare species, may be especially mentioned,
Mr. Henry ?\ ewcolnbe of Randwick. He has also been a frequent
contributor to the lYIuseum collections for upwards of a quartm'
of a century. Several of the species included in the present
list, have been previously recorded at the time when they
were obtained, either irl the" Proceedings of the Linnean Society
of New South vVales," or the "Records of the A llstralian
Museun1."

1
2

North-Proe. Linn. Sac.N. S. ·Wales, (2), iij" 1888, p.1773.
North-Handbk. Austr. Assoc. Adv. Sci., Sydney, 1898, p. 68.
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Or'der P ASSERES.

Family PTILONORHYNCHIDLE.
CHLAMYDODEHA ;VIACULA'l'A,

Could.

Spotted Bowe1·-bird.

Only a single example of this species has come under my notice.
It was received in the flesh by the Trustees of the Austmlian
Museum, and was shot in an apple tree in a garden at Smith field,
about twenty miles from Sydney, on the 19th May, 1902, by a
son of Mr. James Stein, the donor, and during a severe drought
inland. This specimen, a fine old adult male in perfect plumage,
WIt'S. exhibited at a meeting of the Linnean Society of New South
'Wales, on the 25th June, 1902.
P(tmily CAMPOPHAGID./E.
E])OLIISOMA orB'<UIROSTRE,

.la1'dinA .

.lardine's Cate11Jillm·-erde1'.

I first obsel'ved this species in the County of Cumberland ut
Waterfall in l898,and Inter at Roseville,on the 20th October, 1900.
It is a regular migrant, arrivillg in the latter locality on or about
the same date every year, remaining to breed, and departing
again about the end of January or early in FebruafY. Only two
or three pairs visit the district, one's attention being attmcted to
them by their peculiar frog-like note. A nest found at Roseville,
on the 30th November, 1901, was built in tt forked horizonhll
branch of a Casuarinc( sube1'osa, and contained an incubated egg
This species is more numerous in parts of the adjoining County
of Northumberland.

Family MELIPHAGIDLE.
EN'l'OJl1QPHILA PICTA,

Could.

Painted Honey-ectte1·.

This rare Honey-eater is nomadic in habits and is chiefly an
inhabitant of the inland portions of the State. On the ] 4th
February, 1901, a nest and two eggs were taken at Fivedock, a
suburb of Sydney, and the parent bird procm·ed. A week later,
collecting on behalf of the Trustees of the Austmlian Muselllll,
Mr. It. Grant shot an adult male in the adjoining '>ubul'b of
A bbotsford, and brought baek with him an unfinished nest of this
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species. Thi~ Honey-eater is undoub~edly one 01 we most
beautiful of the large Fnmily Meliphagidm, and one with the
most strikinglycohtrasted plumage.
PUILIC}WN CI'l'RICOGGLARIS,

{}onld.

Yellow-th'l'oated Friar-bird.

This species was apparently driven to the coast by the severe
drought of 1902. Mr. H. Newcombe presented a specimen in the
flesh, that he had shot 011 the 31st May, 1902, at Kurnell.
During the following month Mr. J ame~ Stein trapped one at
Smithfield, and in July of the same year, Dr. J ames C. Cox,
Crown'l'rustee, sent me a specimen for identification, obtained
at Pittwatel'. Pt'eviously thi~ species bad not been recorded from
the County of Cumberland.
EN'fO:VIYZA CYANOTIS,

Blue-faced

Lnthmn.

~fIoney-eater.

In llIy first "List of the Birds found in the County of Cumberland," published in the "Proceedings of the Linnean Society
·of New South vVales"in 1888,3 I enumerated this species. "In
my second list published in the "Handbook of Sydney and County
of Cumberland "4 in 1898, it was omitted, .owing to the want vf
confirmatory evidence of its occurrence, I have never seen a
specimen in the flesh, but find that I had overlooked a skin in
the Reference Collection of the Australian Museum, obtained by
Mr. George Masters at Hope's Creek, in July, 1869.
Family AR'l'AMIDLE.
AIiTA]vlUS ALBIVF.N'fRIS,

{}ould.

White-vmlted Wood SwnlloU!.

Mr. H. NewcombE' procured n specimE'l1 at Randwiek on the 7th
July, 1902, during the prolonged drought, when other inland
species were driven to the (~oast. 'l'his is the only instance I 11ave
known of it occurring in the County.

3 North~Proc.

I,inn. Soc. N. S. Wales, (2), iii., 1883, p. 1777.
Anstr. ASS0C. Allv. Sci., Sydney, 1898.

4 North~Handbk.
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PClm~ily

PLOCEIDLE.
Gould.

MUNIA CASTANEOTHORAX,

Chestnut-breasted Pinch.
I recorded this species in my first "Li~t of the Birds of the
County of Cumberland" published in the "Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales."5 It was omitted in my
second list as Dr E. P. Ramsay believed the small flock of bir'ds
seen by him at "Yasmar," Dobroyde, A shfield, was ('scaped
cage-birds. Absolute proof of their occurence in a wild state was
afforded by Mr. A. F. B. Hull who observed this species at Freshwater, near Manly, and found nests with young in April, 1906.
Previously in 1901, I had noted it in the southern parts of the
adjoining County of 1\ orthumberhtnd, where I was inform8d it
bred.
Onte?' PICARIlBj.
Sub-order COCCYGES.

P(trnily CUCULIDLE.
MISOCALIUS PALLIOLA'L'US,

Latham.

Blcwk-eared C1{ckoo.

An extremely nLI'e species chiefly inhabiting the western
portions of the State. An immature specimen proeured by Mr.
L. Harrison at Manly on the 13th January, 1906, is the only one
I have seen that was obtained in the County of Cumberland.
Order HEMIPODIDLE.

Pctrnily 'fURNICIDLE.
'l'URNIX VELOX,

Su;ijtjlyi1!fj l'w'ni;;,; m' "

Gould.
Ih~tt61jly-(Juail."

This species was included in Tny first list, but was omitted in
the, "Birds of the County of Cumberland," published in the
Handbook of the" Australian Assoeiation for the Advancement
of Science." Since then the only instance of its occurrence, that

" North---Pl'OC 1"inn. Soc. N. S.

Wale~,

(2), iii., 1888, p. 1776.
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has conie under my notice, is based upon a specimen, received in
the flesh, from the donor, Mr. A. M. N. Rose of Oampbelltown,
on the 31st January, 1902.
Or·de?' LIMIOOLLE.

Family OHARADRIIDLE.
S1~b-Family

HIMANTOPODINLE.

OLADORIIY;,\,CHUS LEUCOCICPHALUS,

Gonld.

Banded Stilt.
Six specimens obtained by Mr. H. Newcombe in November and
December, 1902, are tho only examples I have seen procured in
the Oounty.

Sub-Family TO'l'ANINLE.
HE'l'BRAcTrrrs I3REYIPES, Vieill.

SJu!Tt-toed Sandpiper.
Four specimens obtained by Mr. H. Newcolllbe at Ooogee Oll the
2nd July, 1900. 1\ s with many other writers this species was
referred to in my previous lists under the name of the closely
allied form l'otanu8 incanus, Gmelin.
Orde1' STEGANOPODES.
F[~mily

PIIA;~'1'ON

PHAE'l'HON'l'IDLE.

LEP'l'UHUS,

Lacep. and Dcmdin.

White-tailed l'ropic-bi1'd.
This addition to the avi-fauna of New South vValefoi, was duly
rc<.:orded by me in June 1898
After disastrous ea.sterly gales
on the <.:oast of New 80uth vVales, an immature bird of this
species was picked up by Mr. Hellry Burns on the 14th of
.February Hl98, on the shores of Botany Bay, It was in a dying
condition, and was presented the following day in the flesh.
There is no reoord of a specimen from any part of Australia in
the list enumerated by Mr. Ogil vie Gmnt in his "Oatctlogue of
Birds in the British Museum."
(l

(\ Nort,h-Rec. Ausr. Mm., 1Il., 1898, p. 89.
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Order TUBIN A RES.

Family DIOMEDEIDJE.
TUALASSOGJ£RON cAu'rbs,

Could.

Shy Albatro8.

I Raw one of these birds at the entrance of Lavender Bay, on
the 22nd September, 1905. It was resting cm the water, but on
the appl'oach of a Milson's Point Ferry Steamer flew away,
finally settling down again in Farm Oove.
Mr. R S. Thomas, of South Olifton, captured one alive on the
beach during the previous month, and presented it t·o the rrl'ustees
of the Australian Museum.

